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urineAbstract Errors that may be encountered during the use of standard addition method (SAM),
especially in the estimation of low drug concentrations in biological ﬂuids, are overcome by the
combination of chemometric treatment of data along with the application of weighted regression
(WR) as a robust statistic method. The study compares the effect of combining different chemomet-
ric and statistical methods of regression in handling data of the SAM, for HPLC analysis of a model
drug, Ceftazidime (CTZ), in biological ﬂuids. The regression methods, least square parametric
(LSPR), nonparametric (NPR) and WR were applied to HPLC response data after chemometric
treatment. The chemometric treatment involves the use of D1& D2 methods followed by convolu-
tion of the resulting derivative curves using 8-points sin xi polynomials (discrete Fourier function).
Combination of chemometric treatment of data along with the application of WR method was
found to be promising in analyzing low drug concentrations in urine. A signiﬁcant improvement
in the precision and accuracy was achieved on applying WR after chemometric treatment relative
to LSPR or NPR methods. In-vivo study was performed and the method was applied for the
estimation of CTZ elimination in urine with time.
 2016 Publishing services provided by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Pharmacy, Cairo University.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
In the present study, the use of standard addition method
(SAM) in the handling of chromatographic data obtained
from urine samples was investigated. Although the internal
standard method (ISM) is the defacto method used in such
244 M.A. Korany et al.analysis, it exhibits certain limitations.1 During addition of
the internal standard, errors due to weighing, dilution and/
or dispensing might occur which may increase uncertainty
of the system.1 Additional precautions are needed upon the
addition of an internal standard to make sure that no
interferences are present, which may affect the measurement
of the analyte. These interferences are serious especially
during analysis of the analyte in a complex matrix such
as biological ﬂuids.1 As the ISM was fully studied in
previous authors work, SAM will be fully studied in the pre-
sent work.2
For the SAM, the calculation of analyte concentration dur-
ing the assessment of precision and accuracy or in volunteers’
samples during the application of the proposed method, is
obtained by extrapolation of the regression line or using the
ratio between the intercept (a) and slope (b).3 Both methods
either the extrapolation or a/b ratio are subjected to errors.
So, the calculated concentration is subjected to error as well.
In this case, the concentration is not predicted from a single
measurement. As a result, it is more suitable to handle the
SAM data with different chemometric and statistical methods
to eliminate such errors.
The lack of homoscedasticity of the analytical data led to
the use of a unique statistical method of analysis; weighted
regression is a simple and effective way to counteract the
greater inﬂuence of the greater concentrations on the ﬁtted
regression line. Thus, improvement of the accuracy at the
lower end of the calibration curve was achieved.4,5
In the WR model the regression line includes the different
weight of each point. As a result, it provides more realistic
results of the errors and conﬁdence limits of calculated concen-
trations. The weighting factor used is the inverse of the corre-
sponding variance (si
2) for each calibration point which is
usually used especially in the quantitation of drugs at low con-
centration levels.4
To calculate weighted regression, several replicates at each
analyte level are needed. Replicates enable the calculation of
reproducibility at several analyte levels and estimation of the
linear range; moreover, replicates are important to detect
changes in peak area standard deviation with analyte amount.
Unweighted least-squares parametric regression (LSPR) can
be used for handling calibration data only if homoscedasticity
has been veriﬁed. Using LSPR in the cases of heteroscedastic
data may result in gross overestimation of prediction limits
at low analyte concentrations.6
Weighted regression is reported to be used where
heteroscedastic data are found, for example, determination
of acyclovir in human plasma by liquid chromatography2,
analysis of anticancer agents in human plasma using LC/
MS/MS7 and estimation of eplerenone from spiked human
plasma using HPLC.8
In the authors’ previous publications2,9–11, it was found
that derivative treatment of chromatographic response data
then convolution of the resulting derivative curves using 8-
points sin xi polynomials (discrete Fourier functions) success-
fully eliminated different types of interferences that may
appear in the analysis of drugs in pharmaceutical preparations
or biological ﬂuids. Also, it was found that combining this
chemometric method with the non parametric regression,
speciﬁcally Theil’s method, was beneﬁcial in decreasing the
errors encountered where outlying data are present.2,9–11The present study was carried out using a model drug, cef-
tazidime (CTZ). CTZ has been analyzed using HPLC in differ-
ent biological ﬂuids.12–14
In the present work, chemometrics were applied in the han-
dling of HPLC response data using SAM in biological ﬂuid
(urine). Derivative treatment (D1 &D2) of chromatographic
response data was ﬁrst applied then the resulting derivative
curves were convoluted using 8-points sin xi polynomials (dis-
crete Fourier functions, D1/FF &D2/FF). The data were used
for the comparison between three statistical methods of regres-
sion; least squares parametric, Theil’s (non-parametric) and
weighted regression methods. The proposed method was
applied for the determination of CTZ elimination in urine sam-
ples with time.
2. Experimental
2.1. Instrumentation
The HPLC-DAD system used consisted of Agilent 1200 series
(Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) (vacuum
degasser, quaternary pump and diode array and multiple
wavelength detector connected to a computer loaded with Agi-
lent ChemStation Software. The rheodyne manual injector
with 20 lL loop was used. The separations were performed
using a Zorbax SB-C8 (4.6  250 mm, 5 lm particle size) Agi-
lent. The digital chromatographic response data were trans-
ferred to a personal computer for consequent processing
using Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corp., Richmond,
VA, USA).
2.2. Materials and reagents
Ceftazidime L-arginine (CTZ) (purity 99%) and Cefzim vial
were kindly supplied by Pharco B Pharmaceuticals Co.,
Alexandria, Egypt. Methanol (HPLC grade), sodium dihydro-
gen phosphate and distilled water were used.
2.3. Chromatographic conditions
The elution used was isocratic. The mobile phase consisted of
methanol and 0.05 M NaH2PO4 (9:91, v/v). The pH of the
aqueous phase was adjusted to 6.5 ± 0.1. Before using the
mobile phase, it was ﬁltered using a 0.45-lm membrane ﬁlter
and it was degassed. The ﬂow rate used was 1.0 mL/min. A
0.45-lm membrane ﬁlter was used to ﬁlter all samples. The
injection volume was 20 lL, and DAD was adjusted at a wave-
length of 255 nm.
2.4. Stock standard solutions and construction of calibration
graphs
A stock solution of CTZ (1 mg mL1) was freshly prepared in
methanol. Into a set of 10 mL volumetric ﬂasks, ﬁxed volume
of methanol (1 mL), blank urine (1 mL) and the sample solu-
tion (corresponding to three separate concentration levels of
5, 20 and 200 lg mL1) are added. All the prepared solutions,
except one, at each concentration level are spiked with known
and different volumes of the CTZ standard solution. The solu-
tions are applied to vortex and all are then diluted to the same
Robust Statistics for handling Standard Addition data 245volume with mobile phase. Thus, different working standard
solutions of CTZ in a range of (5–350 lg mL1) will be
obtained. These solutions were ﬁltered with 0.45 lm pore size
membrane ﬁlter and 20 lL of each ﬁltrate was injected in
HPLC (Fig. 1a) under the chromatographic conditions
described. All solutions were prepared as triplicate and assayed
for the weighted statistical regression method (WR).
For each solution, the peak areas of the set were recorded.
The response readings for each peak were recorded at
0.006667 min interval. Excel software was used to process
the response data. Derivative technique (D method) was ﬁrst
applied and ﬁrst (D1) and second (D2) derivative data were
calculated at 0.006667 min interval. Then convolution of the
derivative curves was made using 8-points sin xi polynomials
(discrete Fourier functions) (D/FF) at 0.006667 min interval
according to the following equation:-1200
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Figure 1 Chromatogram (a) of 5 lg mL1 Ceftazidime (CTZ) stand
CTZ 5 lg mL1 in the SAM with its First derivative (b), second de
derivative curves (b’) and (c’) respectively as representative example.t ¼ ðfð0ÞD0þ ðþ0:707ÞD1þ ðþ1ÞD2þ ðþ0:707ÞD3
þ ð0ÞD4þ ð0:707ÞD5þ ð1ÞD6þ ð0:707ÞD7gÞ=4: ð1Þ
where D0 to D7 stand for eight derivative values; at
0.006667 min interval. The numbers in brackets are values of
the selected Fourier function. The resulted convoluted ﬁrst
and second derivative curves; D1/FF and D2/FF, respectively
are shown in Fig. 1. The selected D values (peak to peak) and
D/FF values (peak to peak) shown in Fig. 1 were used to assay
CTZ in urine.
2.5. Application to volunteers
2.5.1. Design of in vivo study
After the ethics committee approval (uploaded as a supple-
mentary material), the study was conducted with the(a)
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ard added to blank urine sample using constant concentration of
rivative (c) and their corresponding convoluted Fourier function
246 M.A. Korany et al.participation of 3 healthy male adult volunteers, after obtain-
ing the signed approval. The factors affecting selection of sub-
jects were: having acceptable medical histories indicating that
they are free from disease conditions and normal ﬁndings in
physical and laboratory investigations. The volunteers were
instructed not to take any medicines for two weeks before
administration of the drug in the study and also during the
study day.
Subjects were administered a single dose of Cefzim 1 gm
vial. Urine samples were collected at zero time, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,
14, 17, 20 and 24 h following drug administration. These urine
samples were stored at 15 C and analyzed within two weeks
of collection. The FDA guidance of the use of CTZ was
found through: https://www.drugs.com/pro/ceftazidime.html
and http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/
2007/050578s053,050634s020lbl.pdf.
2.5.2. Analysis of urine samples
Into a set of 10 mL volumetric ﬂasks, ﬁxed volume of metha-
nol (1 mL) and the sample solution (1 mL) are added. All the
prepared solutions, except one, are spiked with known and dif-
ferent volumes of the CTZ standard solution. The solutions
are applied to vortex and all are then diluted to the same vol-
ume with diluting solvent to give ﬁnal concentrations of CTZ
in a range of (5–350 lg mL1). The solutions were ﬁltered with
0.45 lm pore size membrane ﬁlter and 20 lL of each ﬁltrate
was injected in HPLC under the conditions described in sec-
tion of chromatographic conditions. All solutions were pre-
pared as triplicate and assayed for the weighted statistical
regression method (WR).
For each sample, the peak areas were recorded. The
response readings for each peak were recorded at
0.006667 min interval. The response data were processed using
Excel software as mentioned before. Fig. 2, as a representative
example, shows the chromatogram of sample spiked with
50 lg mL1 concentration of standard CTZ after 2 h using
SAM and its derived derivative and convoluted derivative
curves.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Method development
3.1.1. Selection of chromatographic conditions
Isocratic elution was applied for the assay of CTZ in urine for
the SAM. A good chromatographic characteristic was
achieved with reasonable retention time (6.49 min) and good
peak symmetry (As = 0.97). Also, a high number of theoreti-
cal plates (N= 6408) and good retention factor (K’ = 3.88)
were achieved.
3.1.2. Selection of wavelength
It is reported that 255 nm is the kmax of CTZ providing maxi-
mum response of the drug with minimum urine interference.
3.1.3. Effect of methanol ratio
The mobile phase used was a mixture of MeOH and 0.05 M
sodium dihydrogen phosphate adjusted at pH 6.5 (9:91, v/v).
As a preliminary trial, the standard solution of CTZ in a con-
centration of 0.01 mg mL1 was injected into a Zorbax SB-C18 column and eluted using different proportions of MeOH
and 0.05 M NaH2PO4 pH 6.5 in the isocratic mode. Fig. 3(a)
shows the retention times obtained for the CTZ peak as a func-
tion of MeOH percentage in the mobile phase. As the percent-
age of organic modiﬁer (MeOH) increased in the mobile phase,
the retention time of the peak decrease which may subject the
peak to overlap with interferences from urine. However, higher
peak areas were obtained when the percentage of methanol in
the mobile phase decreased to achieve a maximum sensitivity
of the method, (Fig. 3b). As a result, the optimum peak sym-
metry with optimum peak area and reasonable retention time
along with highest purity of the CTZ peak were obtained using
9% of MeOH in the mobile phase.
3.1.4. Effect of the pH of phosphate buffer (0.05 M NaH2PO4)
The pH of the phosphate buffer was selected according to
phosphate buffer capacity which leads to more resistance to
pH changes and this leads to more robust method. Further-
more, pKa of the targeted drug; CTZ (pKa: 1.9, 2.7, 4.1)
should be taken into consideration as the chosen pH should
be away from the pKa value of the compounds of concern
by at least 2 pH units. Fig. 3(c and d) show the retention time
and symmetry of CTZ peak as a function of change in buffer
pH. It was found that at pH 6.5, a reasonable retention time
and symmetry of the drug were recorded with nearly no change
in peak area. Accordingly, pH 6.5 of the phosphate buffer was
selected to carry this analysis.
3.2. Treatment of analytical data
3.2.1. Application of derivative technique (D method) to
chromatographic response data
Derivative calculations were applied to CTZ chromatographic
response data using SAM. Derivative methods can be applied
when direct measurement shows some types of interference, as
constant interferences could be overcome using the ﬁrst deriva-
tive (D1) method, while application of second derivative (D2)
can remove linear interferences.3
3.2.2. Application of Fourier functions to derivative data (D/FF
method)
The ﬁrst and second derivative curves were convoluted using 8-
points sin xi polynomials. Since convolution using Fourier
functions corrects all types of interferences except for linear
interference, convolution of derivative data using Fourier
functions would lead to removal of many types of interferences
producing pure analytical peaks. This would be of huge impor-
tance in case of interferences found in biological samples.
3.3. Methods validation
3.3.1. Parametric calibration graphs and statistical data
The graphs obtained by plotting derivative and/or convoluted
derivative data in the SAM versus concentration for CTZ,
show various degrees of linearity and were compared to those
obtained using peak area as the response signals, Fig. 4. Using
the method of least squares, regression equations including:
intercepts (a), slopes (b) and correlation coefﬁcients (r) were
calculated. Variance ratio (F) was also determined (Table 1).
Application of D1, D2, D1/FF and D2/FF on response data
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Figure 2 Chromatogram (a) of urine sample after 2 h containing 190 lg mL1 CTZ; spiked with 50 lg mL1 CTZ standard in SAM
with its First derivative (b), second derivative (c) and their corresponding convoluted Fourier function derivative curves (b’) and (c’)
respectively.
Robust Statistics for handling Standard Addition data 247enhanced the linearity. This clearly reﬂected in high values of r
and F for SAM.
3.3.2. Application of non-parametric regression methods
The theoretical background of the signiﬁcance of using NPR
methods was discussed before in the authors’ previous
work2,9–11 in detail. For all of the previously mentioned typesof linearity, Theil’s method was used to handle the response
data and the best ﬁt straight line was calculated. Table 2 shows
the intercept and slope data obtained using NPR and they
were used to assess precision and accuracy. As will be dis-
cussed later, slight enhancement of precision and accuracy
was attained using the NPR method in some types of linearity
used in the SAM.
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Figure 3 Variations of retention time (a) and peak area (b) of CTZ as a function of methanol percentage in mobile phase and variations
of retention time (c) and symmetry of the CTZ peak (d) as a function of pH of the aqueous phase.
248 M.A. Korany et al.3.3.3. Application of weighted regression methods
Usually an analyst can learn from experience if weighted or
unweighted methods are to be used. It is difﬁcult to predict.3
For all the previously mentioned types of linearity for
SAM, WR was used to handle the response data. The best
ﬁt straight line obtained using WR was calculated. The calcu-
lated intercepts and slopes shown in Table 2, for each type of
linearity in methods, precision and accuracy were assessed. In
the majority of cases, precision and accuracy results data
showed great enhancement using the regression equations of
the WR method; this will be discussed later in section of preci-
sion and accuracy.
Weighted regression method was found superior to the
method of least squares if heteroscedastic data are present,
as the former assumes that the error in y-direction of calibra-
tion graph will increase as x increases while the later assumes
that the errors in y-direction are approximately equal for all
the points. WR was also found superior to NPR if no outliers
were present.
3.3.4. Detection and quantitation limits
According to the formula stated in Miller, limit of Detection
(LOD) and quantitation (LOQ) were calculated.3 LOD and
LOQ for CTZ at 5 lg mL1 concentration level in SAM werecalculated at each chemometric method and using different
statistical regression methods Table 3.
Improvement in LOD and LOQ were pronounced using
WR compared with LSPR and NPR especially in lower drug
concentrations 5 lg mL1. Thus a dramatic effect on the
resulting LOD and LOQ can readily occur, Table 3. Upon
applying WR relative to LSPR, the percentage change in
LOD or LOQ went from 54.22 to 92.69 from area to D2/
FF methods, respectively. It is obvious that the use of WR
method is superior compared with LSPR and NPR. Also, Che-
mometric treatment improved the results in WR and low LOD
and LOQ were obtained, Table 3. The LOD and LOQ in the
WR went from 3.47 to 1.33 and from 11.56 to 4.43 lg mL1
from area to D2/FF methods, respectively. As a result, the
lowest LOD and LOQ values were obtained using the WR
as statistical method of regression along with the chemometric
treatment of data (D2/FF method).
3.3.5. Precision and accuracy
For the parametric regression method, in order to assess preci-
sion as RSD% and accuracy as Er%, triplicate determinations
were carried out using SAM at 3 concentration levels (5, 20
and 200 lg mL1) of CTZ in urine. These data were treated
with three different types of regression models LSPR, NPR
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Figure 4 Calibration plot of the regression data of area (a), D1 (b), D1/FF (c), D2 (d) and D2/FF (e) and the corresponding standard
volume added (mL) of CTZ in SAM using 200 lg mL1, as representative example.
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D2, D1/FF and D2/FF.
For the non parametric and weighted regression methods,
the same procedures were done as the parametric method
except that RSD% and Er% calculations were done using
intercepts and slopes obtained by the NPR and WR methods
respectively. In majority of cases the decrease in Er% and
the RSD% results indicates better accuracy and precision espe-
cially for WR method.
From Table 4, when applying Theil’s method (non para-
metric) relative to the parametric regression models the per-
centage change in the RSD% did not improve except for
D1/FF at which the % change in RSD% was 59.05%.
On the other hand, the Er% of NPR method was improved
relative to parametric regression in majority of cases as shown
in Table 4. This was proved by calculating % change in Er%
which was 46.89 for D2, 8.10 for D1/FF and 69.91 for
D2/FF indicating the accuracy of the method used.
The improvement in data upon using NPR method relative
to WR one was less predominant; this may be attributed toabsence of outliers which are the main objective for NPR
method.
From Table 4, when applying the weighted regression rela-
tive to the parametric regression models after the chemometric
treatment of data, both the percentage change in the RSD%
and Er% improved in majority of cases. For example, upon
the application of WR method relative to LSPR in the D2
method, the Er% and RSD% were changed from 2.09 and
10.76 to 0.26 and 4.07, respectively.
It is obvious that the use of weighted regression method is
superior, when it is compared with the two other methods of
regression used in the study. A great change in the (RSD%)
and (Er%) was achieved, enhancing the precision and accuracy
respectively, Table 4.
The apparent good results in the direct measurement (area)
in the LSPR relative to other statistical and chemometric
methods can be explained. The LSPR calculations were based
on the average values of three volunteers at each concentration
level with high SD value which is common in the in vivo study
due to human variation. Upon the application of WR method,
Table 1 Parametric linear regression and statistical parameters for the determination of Ceftazidime by the proposed HPLC method
in SAM using 5, 20 and 200 lg mL1 as the selected three concentration levels used of CTZ.
r a b F
5 lg mL1
Direct measurement
Peak area 0.9999 218.2289 43.9154 16377.6
Derivative technique (D method)
D1 0.9998 110.9205 20.7912 8925.87
D2 1.0000* 1149.47 210.8693 57359.6
Derivative under Fourier functions (D/FF method)
D1/FF 0.9998 18.9761 3.3053 9700.24
D2/FF 0.9993 306.8859 69.5330 2843.51
20 lg mL1
Direct measurement
Peak area 0.9967 889.31525 43.0061 596.69
Derivative technique (D method)
D1 0.9969 385.8844 20.8899 650.27
D2 0.9969 3655.1752 207.5414 632.91
Derivative under Fourier functions (D/FF method)
D1/FF 0.9941 60.0545 3.3101 334.17
D2/FF 0.9993 1408.3869 71.5668 2817.69
200 lg mL1
Direct measurement
Peak area 0.9839 8551.9052 44.7547 120.8537
Derivative technique (D method)
D1 0.9968 3797.8238 20.6305 630.9834
D2 0.9945 39600.80 204.869 357.7646
Derivative under Fourier functions (D/FF method)
D1/FF 0.9981 701.5491 3.9785 1049.1659
D2/FF 0.9980 11762.0510 60.6331 1005.4501
r: Correlation coefﬁcient. a: Intercept. b: Slope.
Sa: Standard deviation of intercept. Sb: Standard deviation of slope.
F: Variance ratio, equals the mean of squares due to regression divided by the mean of squares about regression (due to residuals).
* 0.999965.
250 M.A. Korany et al.it includes the variance in its calculations so the results of area
method of these replicates showed low precision and accuracy
in the WR, Table 4. After the successive chemometric
treatment of data, the errors resulted from such variations
decreased along with the application of different statistical
methods. Thus the best results (lowest Er% and
RSD%) obtained after D2/FF along with WR method; the
Er% and RSD% obtained were 0.14 and 0.15, respectively
(Table 4).
3.3.6. Specificity
The speciﬁcity of the method was noticed by the absence of
any peak at the retention time of CTZ in blank urine sample
and complete separation of CTZ peak in the presence of urine
interferences, as shown in Fig. 5a and b. The purity of the par-
ent drug peak at the selected chromatogram (Fig. 5b) was
proved by the peak purity plot obtained from the DAD detec-
tor (Fig. 6), respectively with purity factor within the calcu-
lated threshold limit, thus giving additional conﬁrmation of
the purity of this peak.
3.4. Applying t-test and F-test for comparing the proposed
statistical methods
If a new analytical method was developed for the determina-
tion of a particular analyte, the method must be comparedwith another reputable or standard method.3 In this work we
adopted two statistical methods NPR and WR with chemo-
metrics treatment. These methods were used to calculate the
drug different concentrations in urine within the linearity
range as was described in precision and accuracy section. Each
method was compared with the LSPR as it considered the
standard method for regression. Also, within the same method;
different chemometric treatments, including D1, D2, D1/FF
and D2/FF, were compared.
The data of comparing the area and D2/FFare displayed in
Table 5 as the greatest difference achieved in the accuracy and
precision was between these two methods. F-test at 95% con-
ﬁdence level showed signiﬁcant difference between area and
D2/FF in WR method only, indicating that chemometric treat-
ment was useful along with the use of WR. For NPR, no sig-
niﬁcance change occurred compared to LSPR in different
chemometrics treatment which may be attributed to absence
of outliers. As a conclusion, WR with chemomteric treatment
was found to be superior in enhancement the data of precision
and accuracy.
3.5. Error in the estimate of concentration
The estimation of the error in the concentration determined by
extrapolation of the straight line in the SAM involves the fol-
lowing expression15:
Table 2 Intercepts and slopes calculated for the non-parametric (NPR) and weighted (WR) regression models for the determination
of ceftazidime (CTZ) in direct and different chemometric methods (Standard addition method).
a B
Non parametric regression Weighted regression Non parametric regression Weighted regression
5 lg mL1
Direct measurement
Peak area 234.5510 225.7059 43.534 43.711
Derivative technique (D method)
D1 114.3901 104.0906 20.941 21.017
D2 1166.7592 1073.1515 210.120 215.369
Derivative under Fourier functions (D/FF method)
D1/FF 17.3392 16.5352 3.315 3.405
D2/FF 356.1916 345.6211 69.126 69.244
20 lg mL1
Direct measurement
Peak area 868.5811 1044.7265 43.695 42.258
Derivative technique (D method)
D1 474.8852 408.9594 19.888 21.376
D2 4115.7818 4247.1109 214.673 204.507
Derivative under Fourier functions (D/FF method)
D1/FF 65.6894 67.0443 3.388 3.420
D2/FF 1437.3935 1429.7919 71.497 71.470
200 lg mL1
Direct measurement
Peak area 8314.8933 7611.5369 48.586 40.849
Derivative technique (D method)
D1 3811.9579 3861.7911 20.567 19.580
D2 37838.692 39450.232 210.824 206.071
Derivative under Fourier functions (D/FF method)
D1/FF 709.3030 702.0260 3.826 3.734
D2/FF 11569.6065 11797.7293 63.223 59.145
Table 3 Comparison between limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantitation (LOQ) in parametric (LSPR), non-parametric (NPR)
and weighted (WR) regression methods for the determination of ceftazidime (CTZ) by the proposed HPLC method in direct and
different chemometric methods (standard addition method using 5 lg mL1 concentration level).
Sy/x LOD LOQ Percentage change in LOD or LOQ
LSPR NPR WR LSPR NPR WR LSPR NPR WR NPR WR
Area 110.924 137.648 50.539 7.58 9.49 3.47 25.26 31.62 11.56 25.20 54.22
D1 71.136 82.164 14.051 10.26 11.77 2.01 34.21 39.24 6.69 14.72 80.41
D2 284.605 332.899 123.279 4.05 4.75 1.72 13.5 15.84 5.72 17.28 57.53
D1/FF 10.848 10.971 1.884 9.85 9.93 1.66 32.82 33.09 5.53 0.81 83.15
D2/FF 421.499 426.980 30.660 18.19 18.53 1.33 60.62 61.77 4.43 1.87 92.69
Sy/x: Standard deviation of residuals
LOD: Limit of detection
LOQ: Limit of quantitation
*Concentration lg mL1
(a) Percentage change in LOD or LOQ of NPR versus LSPR= [(LOD or LOQ of NPR-LOD or LOQ of LSPR)/LOD or LOQ of LSPR] 
100.
(b) Percentage change in LOD or LOQ of WR versus LSPR= [(LOD or LOQ of WR-LOD or LOQ of LSPR)/LOD or LOQ of LSPR]  100.
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For SAM, extrapolation of the regression line to determine
the concentration is less precise than graphical interpola-
tion.3,15 Thus, the calculated concentration – especially lowerone – is subject to higher errors. So, WR is recommended in
such cases as it gives much weight to low concentration points.
As discussed before, combining chemometrics with WR mini-
mizes such error in the estimate of concentration compared
with LSPR as shown in Table 6.
Table 4 Summary of parametric (LSPR), non-parametric (NPR) and Weighted (WR) evaluation of the precision and accuracy for the determination of Ceftazidime (CTZ) by the
proposed HPLC method.
Standard addition method
Area D1 D2 D1/FF D2/FF
LSPR NPR WR LSPR NPR WR LSPR NPR WR LSPR NPR WR LSPR NPR WR
|Er%|
a 0.56 9.7 6.68 2.97 7.10 2.23 2.09 1.11 0.26 2.10 1.93 3.63 5.45 1.64 0.14
% change in Er% 1632.14 1092.86 139.06 24.92 46.89 87.56 8.10 72.86 69.91 97.43
RSD(%)b 3.95 10.21 14.53 8.63 12.59 1.89 10.76 11.10 4.07 15.02 6.15 2.18 5.80 6.18 0.15
% change in RSD(%) 158.48 267.85 45.89 78.10 3.16 62.17 59.05 85.49 6.55 97.41
LSPR: Least squares parametric regression. NPR: Non-parametric regression. WR: Weighted regression.
% change in Er% of NPR or WR versus that of LSPR= [(Er% of NPR or WR-Er% of LSPR)/Er% of LSPR] * 100.
% change in RSD(%) of NPR or WR versus that of LSPR = [(RSD (%) of NPR or WR-RSD (%) of LSPR)/RSD(%) of LSPR] * 100.
a Percentage relative error (absolute value) obtained from the mean of all recoveries of different concentration levels for each method
b Parentage relative standard deviation obtained from the mean of all recoveries of different concentration levels for each method.
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Figure 5 Chromatogram (a) of blank urine sample (b) of urine sample spiked with Ceftazidime L-arginine.
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Figure 6 Peak purity plot of Ceftazidime in presence of urine
interferences (purity factor = 999.830, threshold = 999.146).
Table 6 Comparison between parametric (LSPR), non-para-
metric (NPR) and weighted (WR) regression methods for the
error in estimate of concentration SxE of ceftazidime (CTZ) by
the proposed HPLC method in direct and different chemomet-
ric methods (standard addition method using 5 lg mL1
concentration level).
SxE
LSPR NPR WR
Area 1.64 2.06 0.75
D1 2.22 2.53 0.43
D2 0.88 1.03 0.37
D1/FF 2.13 2.14 0.35
D2/FF 3.92 4.01 0.29
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The elimination of CTZ in urine with time was studied as fol-
lowed; CTZ concentration in collected urine sample was
obtained from several regression equations; peak area, D1,Table 5 Applying t-test and F-test for comparing Area with D2/FF
% recovery CTZ Nominal Conc. lg mL1
5 20
LSPR
Area 105.56 90.95 101.62 104.39 91.06
D2/ﬀ 79.80 91.34 93.61 90.51 99.13
NPR
Area 103.04 117.09 104.22 112.74 109.57
D2/ﬀ 100.85 100.28 103.49 93.42 118.28
WR
Area 103.27 123.61
D2/ﬀ 99.83 100.03
*LSPR is defacto used for comparing with NPR and WR at different ch
For LSPR and NPR, there are 16 degrees of freedom so the critical valu
For F-test; the critical value F8,8 = 4.43 for two tailed test (P= 0.05).
For WR, there are 4 degrees of freedom so the critical value t4 is 2.78 fo
For F-test; the critical value F2,2 = 39 for two tailed test (P= 0.05).D2, D1/FF, D2/FF for each sample using LSPR, NPR
and WR methods. Fig. 7 shows the cumulative amount of
CTZ in urine with time of collection by SAM in different
chemometric methods using WR method, as representative
example.in different statistical regression; LSPR, NPR and WR methods.
F stat t Stat
200
114.83 107.63 95.51 89.48 1.33 1.21
106.04 112.42 84.33 97.72
116.24 89.59 85.70 85.13 1.05 0.72
80.60 107.20 78.89 101.83
93.17 10,302 0.76
99.73
emometric methods.
e t16 is 2.12 for two tailed test (P= 0.05).
r two tailed test (P= 0.05).
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Figure 7 Curves of cumulative Ceftazidime amount in volunteers’ urine against time (hours) obtained from weighted regression by
standard addition method for area (a), D1 (b), D2 (c), D1/FF (d) and D2/FF (e) as representative example.
254 M.A. Korany et al.4. Conclusion
Standard addition method could be successfully used in the
HPLC analysis of drugs in urine samples, when the internal
standard method is not applicable. The errors encountered in
the estimation of low concentrations using SAM were over-
come by the combination of chemometric treatment of data
with the application of WR method.In cases of heteroscedasticity, weighted regression is now
becoming rather more common despite its additional complex-
ity. Weighted regression of the response data is found to be
highly advantageous over the use of both parametric and
Theil’s (non-parametric) methods especially in the estimation
of low concentration in biological ﬂuids. It was found that,
Theil’s (non parametric) method is advantageous over the
usual least squares method in case of presence of outliers.
Robust Statistics for handling Standard Addition data 255Also, chemometric techniques could be successfully applied
in cases where sources of interference could affect the
chromatographic response, as for analyzing drugs in urine.
Derivative treatment followed by convolution using Fourier
functions of the chromatographic response data give improved
quantitation of the chromatographic signals.
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